
CREAMERY BUTTER
the best to be had a

little high at present,
bills it's good.

Choice DAIR BUTTER ....50c
Best Klamath pickle roil butter 45c

Choicest White Comb Honey. . 15c

SARATOGA
CHIPS

NEW White Fi,rs, -- pound packago .10
Black Figs.

NEW Minc0 Mcat-NE-

Sorgham in bulk.

NEW Maj.lo Syrup.

ill

1

.WHITE HOUSE GROCERY . .

Wc soli Am in
'

$3 up. Call and see

PIPE

WORTH

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Tiohts ranging iiioc
from them.

CRAMER BROTHERS
STOVE

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
NAME

Walk-Over- s need no intro-
duction to the general public, as
they are known as the best at
the price in the country.

MATERIAL
All the materials used in this

celebrated line are the best
obtainable at any price.

WORKMANSHIP
Walk Overs are made by the

best ol skilled workmen, aud are
model products of an
factory.

LASTS AND PATTERNS'
They are made on lasts which

fit the feet, and cut by patterns
that fit the lasts.'

RESULTS
By a combination of the essen-

tials BEAUTY, EASE and
WEAR, a most desirable re-

sult is obtained. This combi-
nation is found to a greater tx-te-

in Walk-Over- s than in any
other line.

At

STOVE BOARDS

Ml
OVER

J
SHOt

More Welted shoes are made by the Walk-Ove- r makers, ( GEO. E.
KEITH COMPANY ), than any other concern in the world. Thus'
purchasers of Walk-Over- s get the result of the greatest experience'
combined with the best and largest facilities.

PRICE
All Walk-Over- s made from American stock are sold for $3 5Q

In order to maintain the present high standard on our imported lie-vi- s

Patent Calf and Sueur's Enamel they must be sold for $4
ORDERS
In ordering by mail or express, state STYLE, SIZE and WIDTH

plainly, giving name and address. Add 25 cents to tlx- - catalogue
price, for transportation charges.

P. H. HARTH & SON

G. O. FISHER
Plumbing and Metal lioofiiisr

Bids furnished for new hot water system and nine
work of all kind.

LEAVE ORDERS WITH
CRAMER BROS. HARDWARE
HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE CO

New Store
New Goods
New Prices

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

H. A. REED

Xocal "toappeninds

IV Hir.i.vin.
lle'ident
tio to Oo:vn for Plumbing.

C. St Louis for watch repairing.
Whit, l(K-- to .50at Hackett's.

i'ih& Bowers minstrels Satutday.
TabV'.sofall kiuds at the Oi sua.
Koh-- i noor p noils at the Coinim

olTi.-e- ,

Slaw and Krunt Cultera at Cramer
Bros.

Knterprise Mcat Cutlers at Cramer

Broa.

Have a good laugli at tlie opera house
Saturday night.

A splendid line ct Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon 'a.

B. McArlliur is erecting another atore
building on his lot on Sixth street.

Get your piano tuned now. Ieve
orders with J. K. Peterson or at Western
Hotel.

Stephen Jewell comes out in the Mixt-

ion! Enquirer wilh a lengthy "Address
lo Young Men ot Oregon."

. J. A. Rehkofl" now wtlke with the aid
ol crutch and cane, caused by a severe
attack of sciatic rheumatism.

Lom Oval pliapcd breast pin, with
bluck tracing. Kinder will leave same
at this office or Mrs. II. V. Kinney's.

Swectland A Co. have bought the City
Meat Market from Eieman and Burns
Bros, and a ill conduct both markets.

A. C. Hough has removed his office

to the Jewell-Fr- block, where he has
fitted up the front rooms over the

hardware.

Two new residences ore being erected
by Char, l'ilzner, one for Mrs. I'aul
Edwards, and one near the Kayle place
for Engineer Ed Gray.

Why pay $1.25 per tier for wood when
you can get good slab wood from
W. L. Ireland for 75 cents per tier?
Leave orders at Cramer Bros.

A good chance to start in the Belgian
llaru buiii'is! Pedigreed Belgians at
a bargain, for particulars call on or
address, Col. W. Johnson. Grants Psbs,
Oregon.

The Wednesday's, overland was six
hours late caused by the breaking of au
axle ot the baggage car which ditched
the car. ihe accident occuied near
Dillard.

f.arly in the eejson Willis lorlt con
tracted 5000 pounds of hops at 10 cents.
this week he sold the balance of Ins
crop, about 10,000 pound?, at 14 cnls
er pound.

The "Old Mail's Convention" will be
held at the opera house, Grants Pass, on
the evening of October 20th. Admis-eio-

25 cents, children 15 cents. Every
body invited.

The school notes will be omitted this
week as Superintendent Savage bas
been exceedingly busy proDaring th
program for the teachers' institute to be
held at Merlin 011 November 3.

An entertainment, consisting of muni
cal members, a drill by little folks and a
farce is to be in the I. O. O. K. hall by
the Uebekali lodge on Monday, Oct. 22.
Adiiiivvion 15c. Evcrvbody invited.

DON'T wait until it begins raining
before you order your winters wood.
Order now and get good dry slab wood
of W. L. Ireland at 75 cents per tier.
Leave orders at Cramer Bros. Hard-
ware.

J. Wolke has purchased the Booth
brick store on Front street aud will
move his hardware stock there in about
two weeks as soon as the shelving it.

arranged. This will make a good store
for Mr. Wolke.

the seventh district Chrislain En
deavor convention will be held at
Med lord Friday, Saturday ami Sundav
October 1J 21. A number of delegaten
fioin Giants l'ass, Ashland Jacksonville
and other points will be iu attendance.
Uev. .Mr. Heed, of Albauy, is one of the
principal speakers.

inu HoiKiinen 01 me world will
a monument erected in honor of

the memory of Neighbor E. E. Mattison
ami decorate the graves of Woodmen,
Sunday, Oct, 21st. at I. O. O. F. and
.Masonic cemutaries. All Woodmen are
requested to meet at I. O. O. F. Hall at
Jl'. Jl. An invitation is extended to
the public to attend.

J. II. Mullin left his wheel standing
in front of Tornpkin's harbor shop
while he went to his meal Saturday
night, but when lie returned no wheel
was to be found. H was lound Sunday
near the railroad track about a mile
north of town by a small boy. The
w heel had been taken by a drunken
fellow, who evidently tackled more than
he could manage.

Over sixty of our business men have
signed a call for tho organization of a
mining and coininerci.il board in wants
Pass and the meeting for organization
will probably be held next Tuesday
evening October 23, at the city council
rooms. The constitution and by-la-

will be adupted. Olhcers and executive
committee will tie elected and the mem
bers of the several committees be ap-
pointed. Each tron who tinned the
call will be notified bv mail.

PullcU Wanted.
This years puliets wanted at the It.

Booth houte.

W anti-it- .

A Second-han- d pump wilh
Address 'W. It." Coruiui office.

piping.

HEAIXjUAKTERS FOR

School Books
AND '

School-suppli- es

AT

31. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRl'G;lT

ORANGE FRONT
oeeo. oecaa noun

Coron the Plumber.
Shoes repaired at Hackett's.
Air Tight Hesters at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, Prescription Dru.gist.
Let Coron figure on your Plumbing

Job.
3ioe board aud pipe at Craiuer

Bros.

Fresh. Tillamook Cheese. Croxton's
tirocery.

Wuere do you get jonr hair cutT Try
Will Mallorv.

Wantsd A nice panther skin.
Cramer Bras.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Coukike ollice.

Fresh Groceries arriving con'.iuually.
Croxton's Urocery.

Some good bargains in Fur Collarettes
at Mrs. Rehkopt's.

Harness ot all Kinds, Grades aud
Prices at Hackett's.

All the late novelties in Fur Collar
ettes at Mrs. Rehkopf's.

Take your shoea to Hackett for good

work and right prices.

n U L7 D V PHOTOGRAPHER
r n H U I Opp. Court House.

You have heard it said of some thing
"It takes the cake." But Myrtle Creek
Flour makes the cake.

If interested in Coffee ask for a sample
package of our Mocha and Java, juet
arrived. T. F. Croxton.

Smokers will find rare opportunities
for selection in the many lines of choice
cigars at Wilson Sc Roper's.

II. A. Shorey has taken to the stump
and is now making speeches in tho
northern part of the state.

Schepp's Cream, Fruit Pudding with
rose, vanilla, or a one, lemon or chocolate
flavor, 10c pkg. Croxton's Grocery.

The choral union is in a flouishing
condition and great interest is mani
fest. At the last meeting 60 singers ware
present.

Don't forget the Pebekah entertain-
ment at the I. O. O. F. hall on Monday
night, Oct. 22. Admission 15c. Every-

body invited.

Jumbo Mush a delicious breakfast
iniish made from finest Sonora wheat 15c
a pkg., two for 25c, also Cream Rolled
Oala. Croxton's Urocery.

Kerby now ha a resident physician
in the person of Dr. Bowersox of

Stayton, Ote who went to Kerby last
Saturday. Mr. Bowersox la a graduate
ol Willamette university.

The republicans have .opened up the
campaign in full blast. Last Friday,
Hon. Tilinon Ford addressed a crowded
bouse and on Monday Wm. Colvig also
spoke to a crowded hotie.

Frank L. Findlev the piano tuner hat
been exceedingly busy at his vocation
since coming to Grants Pass. He will
remain a short lime longer. Leave
orders at the Western or with J. E.
Peterson.

The enrollment of our city schools the
fiirst month was 515 pupiles. For the
same time last year it was 407 pupils.
New pupiles continue to enter every
day, and the enrollment promises to be
a great Increase over former years.

Th Firemen's bunt last week resulted
in victory for Captain Jaaman'a side with
1300 points as against 700 ' points on
Captain Johnson's side. The number of
deer brought in by Attorney Norton and
Mr. Wiley made their side distance the
opposition.

Josephine county has a new poi-- t of

ficeDavidson, with Mrs. W. S. lUiley
as postmistress. The ollice is about two
miles from Kubll and has a daily mail
via. Grants Pass and Murphy. Kubli
had a mail via. Jacksonville
This new olli gives the residents of
Missouri Flat goo J mail service.

lleury Keiuoi.i met with, a seriuui
accident on Monday while assisting in
baling hops on his father's place on
Applegate. Two men were on the lever
and Henry at the crank when a catch
or dog broke making a tremendous
81 ruin, throwing the two men off the
lever and jerking the crank for Henry's
hands. The handle of the crank hit
him on the head, inflicting a severe
wound. It fortunate that the
accident did nrl result fatally.

A surprise party ol tome pio.riin
( being on the baiis of II) to 2 ), was
given at the new residence of M and
Mrs. Dr. Ilarlb on Second street, Tues-

day evening. The sixieen gueits pres-

ent took Doctor and his pleasant wifo
by complete surprise and at once pro-

ceeded to make themselves "at home."
That fiiHinating game of whist, where
all ladies play trumps that, wai In

order. Two piir.s were given, Mrs.

Mitchell winning by a dote finish anil
Henry ilarlh got "it," the "booby"
prize. Hewasan "also tan" although
h i ''handles walkove " A dainty luni h

was parlaken of during the eve and by

the time the elderly "sand man" had
"arriven" all had bad a bounteous
supply of good time and with a hearty
good night and many pleasantries in
life to Dr and Mrs. Harth, left for their
respective liappy homes.

Kar Plate
Wire hosp lli.h. . .

Cobbler Dullil
llnrwe Itrtitlies. . .

I'nrry Comli ... .

Minring Rriir .

Wit I lottie Litis
Swve Mjinern

llsaketi.
Japanese I ults . .
Can Openers

is arriving at the

personal

Frank M.-- visited Jacksonville Satur-

day.

Jude Halo returned from Eugene
Monday.

Hugo Garber, of Hugo, was in town
Monday.

L. L. Jewell returned Tuesday from a
trip to Galice.

Professor Hampton, of Placer, was In

town this week.

W. D O'Brien, of Jacksonville, spent
Sunday in the city.

S. N. Butters returned the first of the
week from Klamath Falls.

Mrs. W. P. fielding la spending a
few days wilh Mrs. Kosenbaum ot Wolf

Creek.

Geo. W. Chapin and B. F. Mom, of

Leland, were in town Monday to hear
the Colvig speech.

Mn. D. A. McCarthy and Anna are
spending a couple of weeks In their
orchard at Ashland.

Dr. Devore, a former resident of this
place, spent last Thursday in town look-

ing up old friends.

Miss llattie McKay ot Camas Valley,
is visiting at the home ot Miss Ella
Colvin at this place.

Mrs. J. V. Layne came np from Gold
Hill Saturday and spent Sunday and
Monday with friends in this city.

Master Edwin Bobxien celebrated the
fourth anniyersary ot his birthday Satur
day to IS or 20 ol his young friends.

B. R. Freeland returned to Ashland
Saturday. He will visit Grants Pass
again soon, as be has work yet to
finish.

Mrs, Howe and daughter, Leliah, of

the Victor Junior mine, spent a few

lays last week at thin place visiting
friends.

Cbaa. Pilsner haa been suffering the
past week with an abcesa in the left
aide of his head, but is now on the
recovery.

Mis. F. S. (Smith went to Sams valley
Monday to visit her mother, Mrs,
Kiigledow. She was accompanied by
Zella Kurth.

Mr, and Mrs S. A. Benson returned
last Friday from a three months' stay In

Minneapolis and St. Paul where they
have been visiting.

II. L. Wilson, wife and babe came
ilown Monday to hear Wm. Colvig
speak. Mr. Wilson is the enterprising
merchant of Leland.

Graudina Trelern is visiting in Jack'
sonville, having gone there Tuesday
with her daughter Mrs Thresher, who
spent a short time in the Pass.

Miss Maysie Foster bas been elected
to a position as teacher in the public
schools at Astoria. There are 33
tcicheis employed In the Astoria
schools.

Rev. liubt. Leslie left for The Dalles
Monday to attend the Baptist state
convention in session at that place,
Rev. Leslie will deliver one ot the
addresses before tlie convention.

Dr. T. L. Bell and family, of Astoria
have been visiting J. F. Bashor and
family. They left Wednesday for Red-
land to spend the winter, having sold
his Astoria business to C W. Barr.

Calvin Welch had a visit Sunday from
I. M. Welch, of Burton, Knn. and his
neiee, Misa Nellie Bender, ot Knoxville,
Iowa, who have been making a tour of
the wept. They left sou'h Monday.

Miss Nell I)e Peatto left for her home
at Ashland Tuesday after spending a
week with friends here. Miss Nell
spent a few months at Salem filling a
vacancy in the Western Union ollice.

Paul Scherringson returned to li in

home at Placer Monday, having suffi
ciently recovered from his recent illness.
He was ton lined to bis room here for a
number ot wecka with malarial fever.
Mrs Hcherringson was here administer-
ing to her husband's wains.

Hey and Mrs. W. J. Fenlon stopped
oil in Grants Pass last Thursday but
continued their journey to Chico, Calif.,
the next iiinruing. It was expected that
Mr. Fenlon wou'd occupy the pulpit of
the M. E. church South last Sunday
but it was im possible for him to do so.

Beautify Your Rooms.

A large assortment ol Milton Face
C iidbtmid in all shades and weights from
0 ply ti 20 ply, mutabl? fur mounting
prints for wall decoration.

A. E. VoOHlllKS,

Office.

Wanted.
To rent a piano for the winter,

dress "I. A." Coi iiikh office.
Ad-

Barrels for Sal.
Empty whiskey and nil bairels for

sale at K renter's Drug Store.

WanUd.

New and old lumber, or old buildings
uneful for lumber
"B. W.," care Col hii:k office.

Something new each day
'.I

v
'

CHICAGO RACKET STORE

'THE DOLLAR SAVER.

CoritiKa

wanted. Address

y

With prices that are savers to the jieotde's pocket book.

Market

4c I liildrni'a llililwd Overall r.
7i Mi"n.iidrri( good value Inc.

91 HI Mimcii' W'aiU ic.
I.V. ' LailieN Hone He.

Me. 'ullarviiva lac
!.. j Mullin I'ann Sr.

lie. liinner I'aim Iflc.
be.. Quart Meatiren,. 7c.

14c. Wah r.aMliia lie.
V. Nuliiiitc (iraiers Mi".

IVr. Olans Oil ( ana lHc.

For Wash-board- Iampi, Clocks, Jewelry,

Socks, Underwear, Calico, Galvanized and

Tin Ware at the CHICAGO RACKET STORE.

Projramms Lata kutHuM.

Following is the programme of the
Local Institute to be held at Merlin Nor.
3,1900:

8:00 Opening.
SKaalOM.

"Purposes of Local Institutes"
U A Savage

"Language la Primary Grades'
Jessie Bcovill

"Arithmetic in Grade Work"
.8 W Holmes

Discussion.
"Writing" W A Massie
' Reading in Second and Third
Readers" Olive Owen

ArTXRKOON SKBSIOM.

1:30 "Attention" ..' J P McCounell
Discussion: "Subjects for An-

nual Institute."
"Geography, Sixth and Sev-
enth Uradea Alice Smith
'Needs of Our Schools"

II M Gorhaui
Discussion.
"Supplementary Reading"...

Belle Huden
"History" Belle Sturgej

A literary entertainment will be given
in the evening by the scholars of the
Merlin school.

MORMIMO

The school law provide that the
county superintendent (ball organise and
hold at least three local institutes with
in the year In various parti ot the
county, at such time and places as he
may deem roost expedient, and be (hall
secure at these meetings as far as
practicable, the attendance and
tion ot school officers, teachers and
parents.

For convenience la holding local
Institutes Superintendent - Savage has
divided the county into four districts as
follows: Northern, with Merlin as
center; eastern, with Grants Pass as
center; southern, with Williams as
center and western, with Kerhy as
center. A cordial Invitation la extended
to school officers, patents and all others
interested in school work to attend the
institute and assist in the work.

Sid Brown & Bro. are all ready for

another winter.

FromOalks.

Mr. Chapin, of Pickett creek, is look
ing over the pronpecte of Galice.

Eugene Merrill is getting out some
good quarts from his ledge on Peavlne.

Mr. Parka la expected back in a tew

dare to uroceed with the developing of

the Hutouins and Friday mines,

Cbas. Taylor and Mal Price will run
the arrastre when tlioy get water and
crush some fine rock.

Three four-mu- le teams hauling pipe
and provisions besides various other rigs
makes the highway to Galice a lively
one.

Quite an outfit is going over lo Silver
creek for Mr. Mots who continues the
arduous undertaking ot sinking (or an
almost mythical bedrock.

A wagon bridge across Taylor and
Galice creeks will be the next evidence
of permanent prosperity. The delay
seems to be on account of the coming
election.

Ernest Van 8ickell keeps bis Utile
burrow train busy between Galice and
Silver creeks, That is hard trip
the winter lime so they must lay in the
winter's supply of provisions in lime;

Harrison and Willrout are already
for Hie rains to furnish them with water,
They will operate in two places an
from present prospects they will
rewarded with a big pile of nuggets I

the spring time.
Ed F. Ferry, a former miner here, but

late of Alaska, will work with A.

be

Cousin this winter while getting th
frost out of his bones, and return lo the
Yucnn country in the spring. He say
Alaska is all right for an experience
man with a hardy constitution.

The O. C. M. Co. have U. C. Perklim,
the surveyor, running lines and estab-
lishing corners on their property. They
will have, when the present plan
equipment is completed about tli
largest and best mine In Oregon, taking
into consideration the extent of grave!
magnificent damp and abundant watt
supply.

In this same neighborhood W,
Weirick, an eastern man, has, through
the agency of Dan Green bonded tli

Hal u. Ausiln property and will soon
commence resumption of the wor
ahanduned by Mr. Austin who, though
his prospects were encouraging, could
n it carry on the development to
satisfactory termination,

Moon and Jackson feel themselves
partially repaid for their vigorous
method wilh which they have follows
up their convictions, iu the result of
recent strike on their quarts ledge
From a little stringer that runs through
it thry have utadi the exenxrs of their
development work, and last wee

"pounded out" a little bunch of ore
that yieldtd $400 in gold. Situated
right in the midst of ledges that have
in years gone by produced several sins
fortunes and adjacent to the Old Sugar
Pine ledge, they have! prospects that
miner delights in.

Uskt llxi.l..

Weather Iteport.
Following is a summary weather ob

servation at Orants l'ass during the
month olBcpinuber, 1901), as reiorted by

J. B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
for the Oregon Htaie Weather Service.

Mas. Mill. Mean i'rnip
Tain. Tent. Trill. Illrtie

1
'

M7 4ft
" '"MM

2 W 4ft 70
3 H 48 (IH

4 117 4.r fto

5 7tl M I0 trace
II 74 48 111 11

7 Ml 411 b4 0t
8 77 M lift 01

ill 40 111

10 hi V 05 02
11

12 M 5.1 73 06
13 70 64 112

14 70 62 HI

lo lift 45 65
1(1 67 4S 50 18
17 71 40 00
18 79 36 67
19 Oft 43 54
20 74 44 69

il 83 41 2

22 R8 44 M
tl b3 41 52 traie
24 '03 47 6ft 24
St 72 84 63 ..
ill 74 82 53

a HO 32 b
28 ., 82 30 59
At 79 41 Bl)

10 09 & 62
31 I

ScwMaar: Mean temperature, 59;
maximum temuerature. m: date, Zud
minimum teuiiwrature, 32; date, 20 and
.17: Total precipt. inches, .70: number
divacleir. 19: Dsrtlv cloudy. I ; cloudy
10 : dates of frost light 20 and 27 J re
tailing wind, 8 W.

October

Just Received ! A shipment of this year's
Pickles. Full Five Gallon Kegs, mixed or plain.
We have marked them at the low figure of $t a keg.

SYRUP
In i i Gallon Pails. Some call them two gallons,
but they fall short about one quart. There is a guar-
antee with every pail of this Symp to be composed of
pure cane and grape sugar, aud to contain no adulter-- '

atiou whatever. Our price, 90 cents per pail.

Bttch i Bowers' Mirutrth.
Once again were the lovers of black- -

faced minstrelsy given an opportunity

to witness a performance of this ever

popular class ol theatrical amusement

at Cordrav's theater last night. The

bouse was packed, lor a ministrel show
will always draw, and draw better than
the average presentation ot Shakes
peare's plays. Beach A Bowers' mins

trels, as the aggregation of comedians
is designed, certainly give a better show

than any other minstrel troupe which
has been here this year and every one
does his best to make the entertainment
a success. There is never a wait, one
feature succeeds the other as fast as a

turn is through. In short, it is a
rattling, g troupe, anxious
and willing to please. Several new

Jokes were lntrocuced aud numerous
songs. The specialties were good,
especially the acrobats. Lou Kuettger

did some very clever work w ith clubs
and was rewarded by a hearty encore.
Hany Freeman and the Smith brothers,
the acrobatic wonders, were highly
amusing and performed tome difficult
feats. Telegram.

Opera house Grants Pass, Saturday,
20.

New line of writing tablets 5c to 00c,

at Coibikr office.

in..
-

" Good shoes don't grow on bushes.
est Shoe Makers."

WE MAKES.

"I wore a pair of

your WHALt- -

BONE BOOTS

for two years

and then Hold

them for in

the testimony of

one of our old

ciiHtomcrM.

"We have
bought nearly
all of hIiooh

of you during

tho iiasst ten

years and they
fail to

jive perfect

says

another old

Calhoun
Grocery Co

R. L. GOE &

'I5.OO 4.0Oj

EVERY KIN""'

WI

cannot be

shoes.

THE HAMILTON-BROW- SHOhJ.

Ladlc'i, Children.

$1.50, $1.75. $2,
$2.50

are showing 40 50 nt

styles of this manufacturer's make alone

and call special

$1.50 Shoe
Ladle's, Men and Children. Kvury

pair warranted. In light, heavy
medium weight Uargains at

.59, .79, $1.25, $1.48.
Don't mis them.

Coming Events.

Oct. 19 M. church "Birthday
rarty" Odd Fellows' hall.

Oct. 20 Beach & Bowers mlnlstrels,
opera house.

Oct. 22, Bebekah entertainment, I. O.
O. F. hail.

Oct. 25, lion. Thos. II. Tongue opera
house 2 p. m.

Oct. 20 Old Maids Convention, opera
house.

Forester's graud mask ball, Thanks
giving,

Advertised lietier List.
Following the list ol letters adver-

tised at the Grants Pass post office for
the week ending October 13, 1900.

LADIES.

Canebolt, Mrs O W, Mrs,
Price, Mrs Charles,

GKNTI.KIIKN.

Brown, Mr Cook, Mr Amos,
hytle, (1 K, Turpin, Geo,
Steward, William, Watson, B J,

C. E. Habmom, F. M.

Perry riot a
A large assortment of Perry

at the Coukikb otlh. These pictnrea
are copies ot celebrated paintings and
are especially useful for mounting and
decorating your room. They are

call and see them.

I

HANDLE THE RELIABLE

our

rV

1503.00

FOR MEN.

It will psy you to the W.
L. and ass

H that are as
II in way as for

you hav. been

$i to t7- - For com- -

snd
I si

BY

For Men and

We or

to

for
or

.
.

is

res.

GO PA

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR

are by Good,

i

'2.50 '2.O01

l.75

tp.

euurlne
Douglas (or

yourself they Just
good svsry those
.which paying

style,

uort, they.

attention

,

made ,

FOR SALE

iMIVri

their

stock.

.98,
COK'H.

Kivth,

Henry,

pictures

rpaatcd

They made Hon- -

ONLY MOST

never

cheap

shoes,

service,

"I will always

send to you for

my shoes. You

havo tho tight
style, price and

quality, and
"they givo mo

better satisfac

SOLE FOR PASS

tion than any I
ever woro," says
a traveling sales

man for tho
Simmons Hard-war- o

Company

who lives in

San Franeiseo.

R. L. & COMPANY

AGENTS GRANTS

OHOLlJJS.

VSpIGRttG

$2.25

Cloverdale.MrsKlls,

v0OUtrCTCogl

2502.25!

Y

..leaders

ALLTHCLAT'

GOE

THE PINGREE SHOEJ.

Wo have just received our (all stock of
this celebrated make of footwear. For
SfYM:, I't'K IUILITY and PUICE.
" They are just a little better thau any
hoes I ever wore," is the testimony ot

svory person who bas tried them. We
hsndie thrin in four grsdes, in which wa
can give you all styles lo both Ladies'
and ttents'.

$3.00, $3.50,'.$1.00 and
$5.00.

'
OUK PROPOSITION. 1

Try a pairol Plngree Uhoes, wear them
lor six months, and if they fail loilvw
you perfect satisfaction return them
aud get your money back.


